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mma, you were a teacher belore becoming a full'time artist

What inspLed this change? I ahvays loved art and found

teachrng a way ro shale thar passiolAs head ofaD alc

deparrment in a girJs' school,life rvas bursy, and it left rnc rvirh vcry

lirtle tinre !o creatc nc\v work and it rvavr't undl Dlrlernity leavc

thar I rcrltsed I was tearning to lnake things agrin To leavc

a full-time paid position was thc scariesl rhing I'\'e cvcr done.

but it *'as a leap oflaith and I can't sr,\' l've lookcd back.

Is there a distinction between the artworks you cleate and dle

homewares you produce througlr your label Lumiere Art + Co?

I don't deliberAtely nrake rhe trvo different.l alrvays str,v rvithin

mv se! colour paletle.You have mor-e lieedom rvith rvorks on paFcr,

because paper is more seDsilivc to tlte mcdinrrls I use Paper picks

up watercolour brush decrils and small rntricrcics that a digrtal

prrnl docs not vou car scc drc hand of the :Irtist

Tellusaboutyourstudtoandhowyouwork.Bclore I took a snrdio

space wlth fbllow arlist.ICtrcn Morlorl, I was heat sertiDg rlrv cushions

on rhe kitchen bench htc at Dight and Pr:rcucing ury shibori-dyeing

techniqucs on thc grass olr$ide using rrry Hills Hoist as a ciying nckl

C)ur studio ls an o1d lactoly on rhe Molrrrrgton Pclinstrh, rvirh

concrete floors, white rvalls aDd high lofty ceililqs Wc love our seDse

ofspacc,:rnd our kids also adorc rt, too-When I an ir rhe midclle of

rolling viutage lacc though nry etching press. it 13 llot unconnnor to

have a linlc pcrsorr on e bike rvhrz past ruc

Are there any side efrects to creating hrll-time? I'1]r sorrctilnes

ovenvhelrned by thc crlolDlirv ofrr.rnniDg a bttsirrcss, making a[d

ter:lrni es 0n tlre grass usinll
llills I'Ioist as a tlrying rack"

dcsigring I olten find it hard to slccp bccause nry nrind ts racing

And my hands are constandy dycd - not good fol r'rrddings ;rnd parties

What are some of your lavourite collaborations to date? When HLrsk

asked nlc to design its Clrrisnuas 2012 rvrapping pxpcr, I !r'as equrall)'

thrilled and llanered I also gor thc chrncc to dcsrgn a Chnsrrras cord

lor one ofnry favouritc cLesign houses of:rll rimc,Jardarr

What is itliIG lcrowing your workis on TV'' I atu still speechlcss

\l her I l-,'und orrr,r rvor\ ofrrurr, rs rr: t'.ir''\ oFr'r'orr t-)i7t,r.'.

I srvorclA surreal momcrt itldc!-d.Yt)u cin e\Pcct ;t Plrl,v al rry

studio rhe nighr scasorr lbur airsl 'i

linrnra Glninn
Days spent marking school papers are done now that
this artist has taken the chance to create full time, with
her vibrant work setto appear on primetime TV
WORDS JULIAGREEN PHOTOGRAPHY ARMELLB IIABIB
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on Enmab artworks and homewates, vlslt lumierea andcocom.au.
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The 197Os, the Internet and Indonesia have allbeen
unllkely influences on Katie Gnhams Melbourne shop
WORDS &STYLING JULIAGREEN PHOTOGRAPHYARMELLEIIABIB

t was a $15 purdlase from Gumtree rhat rnspired rhe starr ofThe
Fanily Love Tree company although an overseas trip pla)'ed a

helpful role, too Katie Graham (picrured) was in Bali when she had

her lightbulb moment. Shedjust restored the online bargain shed bought

a '70s chidt 'peacock' bedhead back in her Melbourne home, and she

realised she could create her own rr odern versions in a rainbow palette.

In the perfect place to be strurck by this idea rvhere betrer to source

ranan products rhar, Indonesia? shcjumped on rhe back ofa scoorer,

went searching for manulacturers and The Fauily Love Tree rvas born.

"I knew this was what I needed to be dorng;'says Katie, rvhose

background ircLrdes costume design and fashion. "Instead ofdesigring
around someone else's needs,I now design around whar I love,"

Katie built up e thriving online prcsence forThc Family Love Tree,

and nor','has a store for her wares."lt was love ar first sighr when I found

tlis space I could see my blue peacock logo on the shop straightaway"

Besides rhe chairs. the showroom sells orher items to "add hearC'

to homes, and she hopes that "thcy may be passed down che fanrily

tree in rirne," as her company name suggests. *
Find it:The Family bue Tree, 281 Viaoria Strect, RichnondVic,

call (03) 9129 5861 or dsit theJanill,Lovttrce ron au

Get clicking with this lssues wrap up of the verybest shopping homewares, hampers
and handmade style all from the comfort of your couch at home woRDS LEE rRAN LAM
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\atahe Longs online

a rore stocks her ciafted

deslgns and pleces

ilom around the world
woven plale chargers.

iactile drum stools and

maa€o]d toned naperlr

bowerhouseromau

I.lihlll.r fi{l{:.rr!el
Evoke lazy days at the

beach thanks to Whrte

Coconutscoastal

inspired collection

ofouldool cushions.

coasters candles and

other laidback designs

edy(dl,i;L di{{r! L.!
This isthe placetolook

for whimsical items

a bookshelf made from

leather straps (above),

a giant safety pin to store

nbbons or a BrgBen

cLock andwallslicker.

rod{ettstgeorteco.uk

Present flndmg N now
easier thanks to Brndles

gifthamperswlth

hand plckedcharm

Among the options

are Breakfast in Bed

and Mother to Be'

bturdlecomau

lE*i:llrl.E #hu'.!r
Ths Melbourne

company is run by keen

fabnc hunters Their

eco fuiendly ways arc

elegantly conveyed

through their pretty

cushions mantel
andchurdrcolnau
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more products and ideas, visit our website at homellfe.con.au/hsideout.
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